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Castlelyons Bridesbridge Tidy Towns & Heritage Group

• Castlelyons 1916 Trees of Remembrance Ceremony - Thanks to all who attended the Trees of Remembrance ceremony last
Sunday to include Councillors June Murphy, Deirdre O’ Brien, Frank O’Flynn, TD Kevin O’Keefe; Michael Greaney Chair of
Castlelyons Community Council and Dick Mackessy PRO Castlelyons 1916 Kent Commemorative Committee; the short
ceremony was a lovely mix of culture and history and we hope you enjoyed. The assigning of seven of the hornbeam trees
along the Grand Avenue to the seven signatories of the Proclamation together with the plaque will be our community’s
physical legacy of the Commemoration of the 100TH anniversary of the Easter Rising; next spring the name plates of the
signatories will go up on the stone wall behind the assigned trees.
We would like to thank those who participated in the evening Mike Lillis, John Arnold, John Sisk, Fr Coleman and Stacey
Cronin. We are very thankful to Conor Nelligan of Cork County Council and Councillor Frank Flynn chair of the 1916 Cork
County Council Centenary Committee for awarding us a grant to help with the project. With particular thanks to the families
who kindly had a tree sponsored in honour of loved ones both past, present and future your financial support was vital to
allow us complete the project to such a high standard. You will each receive a Tree Certificate in the next few weeks.
We are indebted to Will Casey of Broderick Casey Carpentry for taking time out to install the plaque and to William Kearney
for allowing us use his place for parking. Projects like these do not complete themselves so to all who helped out during the
day, on the evening both at the event and in the Community Centre afterwards and to the small Tidy Towns Committee who
worked very hard behind the scenes over the last many weeks THANK YOU.
•The annual Castlelyons 5K Turkey Trot will be held on the last Sunday before Xmas on December 18th at
11am together with a separate 4K Pudding Walk. Prizes will be spot prizes so any participant may win.
There will be the usual high standard refreshments available afterwards in the Community Centre.
Race & Walk Fee: Adults €10, Children €5 and Family Rate €20. To help us plan please register by checking out our Facebook
Page: Castlelyons & Bridesbridge - Tidy Towns & Heritage Group. This is a fundraising initiative to allow completion of
further Tidy Towns projects around the village so your support is truly appreciated. Til then Happy Trotting and Happy
Walking!

Quizmas Quacker Table Quiz - The Annual Quizmas Quacker Table Quiz will be held again this year on
Friday 30th December at 8pm in the Community Centre. €20 per team (Max. 4). The night is guaranteed
to be great fun with lots of prizes to be won.
All Welcome.
New Year Dinner - The Parish New Year Dinner will take place on Sunday 22th January 2017at 1pm in the
Community Centre. This was a great event last year and should not be missed. Tickets will be available early in the
New Year. See you all then.
Community Care Group
We are taking our Christmas break on Tuesday 13th December. We are having a Christmas lunch in Conna on
Thursday 22nd December at the usual time, so we look forward to seeing you there.
We would like to wish all our group and all parishioners a very happy and peaceful Christmas.
"Carols at the Castle"
Christmas Concerts will take place in Lismore Castle on Sat 10th Dec, Sunday 11th Dec + Mon 12th Dec.
Tickets €20 are now available from Lismore Choir Members (085) 7189490 and
Lismore Heritage Centre (058) 54975.
Castlebridge Celtic FC
Lotto Results: Numbers 17-18-37. No Winner. Match 2: Noel Barry, William Daly, Kevin Cotter.
Next draw Fri 2nd Dec in Abbey Tavern. JACKPOT €2900. Weekly Ticket: €2 for 2 Lines in 1 draw.
Annual Ticket: €50 for 1 Line in 52 draws (2 free draws). Weekly tickets available at Castlelyons Post Office.
For Annual tickets contact Brendan on 086 163 8770.

St. Nicholas A.C.
• Thomas Kent Memorial 10K - Now that the dust has settled and we’ve had a chance to reflect on what was a successful 1st
edition of the Thomas Kent Memorial 10k, we’d like to warmly thank the following individuals & organisations, without
whom the race could not have been such a success! So as Dermot would say, ‘in no particular order’…
All the participants. The Residents of Castlelyons & surrounds. Fermoy Gardaí. Willie Casey, John Sisk & the large team of
stewards. Grange-Fermoy AC. Troy Spink (trophies). John Kennedy (chip timing), Johnny Regan (DJ). Eileen Doherty &
William Kearney (parking facilities). Castlelyons GAA (dressing rooms). Bridie Millward (Community Centre). Ger Broderick,
Sinead Hickey & Gerard O’Sullivan (photography). Darren Flynn (course measurer). Harriett Cotter & all the catering team,
and all who generously donated cakes & sandwiches. Order of Malta (Carrigaline) First Aid, Titan Sports (medals).
Our generous sponsors: Cavanagh’s of Fermoy Ltd., Fermoy Credit Union, John Buckley Sports, The Abbey Tavern
Castlelyons, James M Ronayne Funeral Director, McCarthy Insurance Group Fermoy, Narnia Preschool Castlelyons, Flyco
Engineering Corrin Fermoy,Riordan’s SuperValu Fermoy, Fyffes Bananas, East Cork Oil, Walsh’s Pharmacy Fermoy, Southern
Farm & Fuel Supplies Ltd., Herlihy’s Centra Fermoy, Rory Sweeney Transport Castlelyons, Dovea Genetics Ireland, Bertie
Murphy Painting Contractor Castlelyons, O’Sullivan’s Centra Castlelyons, M Spillane Butcher Fermoy, Fancy Fingertips
Castlelyons, Ryall O’Mahony Ltd, Little Pleasures Lingerie Fermoy, Triace Pressure Cleaning Systems, Martin’s Bakery
Castlelyons. Plans are already being put in place for 2017!
•Well done Sarah! - Congratulations to Sarah Morrison who finished in an impressive 7th place at last weekend’s national
cross country u14 championships, held in Abbottstown, Co Dublin. Sarah was the 1st Cork athlete home in her race and
helped secure Gold for Cork in the county standings.
•Frozen out in Glenville! - Hard lines to our neighbours in Watergrasshill AC who were forced to postpone their Great
Glenville Run 4 mile road race last Sunday in Glenville due to icy conditions. It’s an unfortunate occurrence given all the prior
preparation that’s put into such events. We hope the event can be rescheduled soon.
•Members heading east & west this weekend! - Best of luck to all our adult members taking part this Saturday in the
Waterford Half-Marathon & the Clonakilty 10k & Half-Marathon! On Sunday we wish our juvenile members all the best as
they head to Clarecastle, Co. Clare for the Munster B cross-country championships!
Pitch & Putt Club
On our last competitive day for 2016 we crowned Danny Healy, Noel Coughlan and Willie Casey as the
Hamper winners with a score that was never going to be caught. This was a scramble over 3 weekends
and the lads even managed to do a record round for the club of 75 gross. On Sunday, we also crowned
St John as Player of the Year and he also collected the Toss Bryan Cup and turkey vouchers were presented to Phillip,
Martin, St John, Kevin, Danny, Alan, Noel(s), Con and Padraig.
Huge thanks and appreciation to our sponsors (Riordan’s Supervalu, Toss Bryan, Foley family, Fermoy Credit Union and all
others), FAS for doing Trojan work on the course; our own members for supporting competitions and for helping out
whenever needed, Majella and Bridie for keeping the show on the road and all who supported by paying green fees
throughout 2016.
The club was saddened in the last few week to lose two past members – Eamon Fitzgerald (past Captain) and more recent
member Tony Horgan both passed away after illnesses. Our thoughts are with Maura, Brian, Caroline, Gunny, Lisa and
Mary at this time. The men loved their game and there are many stories of their escapades.
As most locals will know, Castlelyons Pitch and Putt takes an annual break for month of December, and gates are now
closed for till Jan 1st 2017. At that stage, many will be looking for exercise & fresh air after copious amounts of eating over
Christmas, so why not come and join in.
Wishing all a very Happy Christmas and healthy and prosperous 2017
Castlelyons GAA Club - Clubs Main Sponsor: - ZEUS Packaging Group
• Weekly Lotto Draw 28th November, numbers drawn were 19, 20 26 and 31. There was no winner. The following won €20
each in the Lucky Dip Draw: - Mark O Flynn, Tina Walsh, M & N Martin, W McD, Ann Moroney, Shane Fenton, Lettricia Kiely,
Fienn & Odhra – The Jackpot is now €6, 600.
•St Colman’s play St Kieran’s College Kilkenny in the All Ireland Final - Nice to give our sincere congrats again to St
Colman’s in their Junior All Ireland Hurling Semi Final hurling victory over Gort Community College. Our own three lads on
the team Jack Kenny, James Kearney, David Morrison all made telling contributions with David Morrison striking over three
great points from play and not forgetting our panel members Shane Cotter, Peter Roche, Leon Doocey and Shane Flynn.
Best of luck to the lads in Clonmel on Sunday for a 2 pm start in the All Ireland Final versus old rivals St Kieran’s of Kilkenny
and to their mentors Garvan Queeney (Vice Principal), Jimmy Condon and our own Anthony Spillane, who are all great
hurling men too. St Colman’s Abú.
•Coláiste An Craoibhín in Munster Final - Congratulations also to Coláiste An Craoibhín who had an outstanding victory in
the Munster Semi Final as they defeated Kenmare CS 3 – 11 to 3 – 6 and are only a game away from glory and making it a
great year for Fermoy College teams. Our own Conor McCarthy is Captain of this team and he had a mighty year with
Castlelyons this year playing so well at both minor and U16. We wish the Coláiste the best in the final.
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